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Death
penalty
decision
delayed

Bjr Lacy Lear
HERALD EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY • A 
sb.icklrd anil Irarful Michael 
Stoll. 30. must watt until June 
II to hrar whether hr Mill dir In 
Honda's rlcrtrtr rhalr or 
s|trnd tltr rrst of hi* llfr In 
prison lor thr tnurdrr of his 
wife

Judge Seymour Henson 
Tuesday llstrtird to emotion
ally rliurgrd statements Irom 
Stoll, his pastor and his sister, 
as attorney Jack Kdmund lob- 
bird Henson to spate his ell - 
enfa life.

*1 hope tny mother-in-law 
ran fnrgtvr me for my wrongful 
judgment on that day. I teas 
wrung for I vine and rm eniin up 
lor ( hits Stewart, tail I don't 
think rapltal punishment 
solves anythin,!.* Stoll said

Assistant Slate Attorney 
Strvr lluluirk had submitted 
his memorandum Mitnmaruing 
that thr state had pruvrn 
Stoll« anions had been hei 
nous, atrocious and rn irl and

A two-door Chrysler convuctZft was turning south on 
Persarwnon Avenue when it was broadsided Tues
day From left to right. parameAe Bruce Mosaty. lire- 
tighter Oevtd Oereghty and psw redc Mte Softer 
try to hag) an. as yet. umdorfthed lamsta out of the

car Apparently the coupte rtvolved n  the accident 
were on the* way to the Auto Tran to return to Nm 
York Deleft of the accident and nfonrvaSon on the 

•i of the victims

Go to school, 
skip finals

By Short Brodle 
and K in  Butltr

OF THK HERALD STAFF

SEMINOLE COUNTY It s 
time fur high school finals, one 
last time, since a new county 
policy- will eliminate die nerd 
lor finals for studrnts with 
good uradrs and good atlrn 
dance records

Tile Seminole County Sc huol 
Hoard voted 3 -2 Tuesday oltiht 
to approve a county wide exam 
exemptimi policy for all 7 hljih 
schools Thr new policy winch 
g«ie* Into effect liryl year, a I 
lows *A* students with no mure 
than 3 atiserurs. *H* studrnts 
with no more than 3 absences 
or *(" stiidrnts wilti no more 
than I absence to skip filial 
ream s

C o u n ty  s tu d e n t s  have h e r n  
a llo w ed  to  sk ip  r u m s .  If tliey  
m e t c e r ta in  c r i te r ia ,  s t n r r  
1V I2  T hr s t a le  f)e |M rtti irn t of 
E d u c a tio n  w a n te d  to  d o  aw ay  
w ith  t l t r  e x e m p tio n s  ta il la s t  
m o n th  re s c in d e d  Its  e a r l ie r  
ru lin g . s a y in g  th a t  r x r m p l to n s  
c m ild  rc u i t tm ir  a s  long  a s  th e y  
w e re  leased  o n ly  o n  th e  a l t r n  
dance policy.

JTTie county ado|itrd Uw pot- 
try Dial had been In eft ret at 
Oviedo High he l- io|.

Erotic Emporium believes it has the right of way
By Ruoa Whitt

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The 
Hoard of County Commission
ers on Tuesday dealt with eve*

£ thing from the ruphnrtc to 
r erotic • traveling from easy 

sticel to *lcozy street.

A government analyst glad
dened the commissioners when 
lie said tlie county's road pro
gram was on Its MOO million 
budget • characterized by a 
successful contracting process 
and on-schedule ronstruetton 
management.

The commissioners, however.

ran into a snarl In the after 
noon when confronted with an 
add on Item concerning U S. 
Highway 17-92 and an adult 
entrrtalnment business known 
as the Erotic Emporium 

A request from the Florida 
Department of Transportation 
may forre the county to back

of! from the modifications re
quited by Erotic Emporium If it 
la to be grandfathered at its 
present location. The FtXJT Is 
nuking elungea on 17-92 that 
won't be complete until Jan u 
ary low

On Tuesday. Ihe commis
sioners unanimously agreed lo

address llie issue at a public 
meeting on June II

*lt is likrly that any work 
you require them (Erotic Empo
rium! to do before our con
struction Is Mulshed will be 
damaged or completely re
moved by our work.” FOOT 
PtoiM Boa Cswsty. Bags SA

Should lakefront IWhat’s that construction?
park be developed?

By Rich Pfoiiaaf
IIERA1J) STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • There are more 
steps townrd commercial de
velopment of Fort Mellon Park 
than there are steps In San
ford's City Hull. Likewise, there 
are many steps lo climb for 
clllzens intent on preventing 
any changes lo the park.

In favor of the development 
and pushing hard for approval 
urr Mayor Larry Dale, members 
of the city commission and 
City Manager Util Simmons.

Opponents Include citizens 
Deburn Groseclose. her Ixis- 
band Doug, former Sanford 
Mayor M.L. "Sonny* Rabom 
and a number of others.

The Groseclose/Rabom

Otar Akkjf ........................ -00
DcOott

group la scheduled to circulate 
a petition around the city de
manding the development of 
the park be placed on a citizen 
referendum During Monday's 
Sanford City Commission 
meeting. Rabom reiterated the 
position that the matter be 
placed on the ballot presenting 
the city from ever selling or 
Irasing the property for devel
opment.

A copy of the proposed ordi
nance was officially rrcognlzrd 
by ihe commission Monday 
night. City Attorney Hill Col
bert uMsurrd the commission 
that he had gone over the ordi
nance. and following a few mi
nor rhanges. It appeared to be 
properly written.

flic Orusecloscs have gone 
through a number of moves to 
obtain official petitions which 
will be circulated seeking a 
sufficient number of signa
tures. of which. 2.021 would 
I lave lo be verified. Then the 
mnttrr would be placed on Ihe 
iNillot.

Meanwhile. Ihe city commla- 
slon plans lo send out a 
newsletter lo citizens, advising 
them of the benefits of having 
Ihe major hotel and conference 
center built on the park 
grounds. Mayor Dole revealed 
some of the Information during 
Monday afternoon's commis
sion work session.

Through a study prepared by 
Flshklnd A Associates. It has 
been estimated that there will 
be 654 Jobs directly attribut
able to the project as well as 
another 457 Jobs Indirectly 
supported by the project.

The Jobs are expected to pro
vide •  payroll of over $11 mil
lion. while the total annual 
payroll supported by the proj-

‘ * Fogs SA

New shopping center sprouting near mall
■y Nick FM fcw f

HERALD STAFF WRITER
SANFORD - Sanford la about to get another 

shopping center. Towne Center P lus, an 
86.000 square- foot center, la being develop 
by AIO Baker Shopping Center Properties, 
center la located off lnteraUte-4 on Towne Cen
ter Boulevard Just north of Seminole Towne 
Center moll. Land clearing for the construction 
la already underway.

The two main anchors at Towne Center Plaza

• t ■
eloped 
i. The

will be a 43.000 square foot Sports Authority, 
and a 20,000 square foot Hooks-A-Mllllon. The 
remaining square footage Is avalluble for small 
shops.

Books-A-MUIIon Is presently scheduled to 
open In September or this year. The Sports 
Authority's projected opening Is February of 
1999.

AIO Baker Stropping Center Properties deals 
In development and acquisition of retail shop
ping renters nationwide.

Dnal high school ad m in is
t r a t o r  .up In favor of thr ex- 
rm ption policy, citing Srml- 
nob* C utility's rnvtablr atlrn- 
dam r n itr as proof the tnrrn- 
Uvrs work Students who show 
up  every day leant more, they 
lonlrnd

Vrma Jackson. assistant 
principal at Srmtnolr High 
School Haul. *Wr want thr kids 
in school H.iin and simple *

Harry Gainer, a |iarrnt of an 
Oviedo High School student 
think* It's a gfr.u Incentive. 
"Number I. It's an Incentive to 
k re p  kid* In school Number 2. 
It rnc ouragr* them to keep up 
thru grades *

Hoard chairman Harbara 
Kuhn voted for the policy, with 
U»ard members Sandy Robin- 
sun and Jeanne Moms Kuhn 
-aid, *As a trachrr .,1 have 
found ihat students who are 
absent a ir not tlie ones who do 
well In thr course. Our slu  
drills. I think, are lestrd to 
death. A trst is not the only 
way lo tell how tlie student Is 
progressing."

One mother pntntrd out that 
thr new policy could penalize 
students who are absent often 
due to legitimate medical con
ditions Jayne Komtck. whose

Support group
SANFORD The Seminole 

County Slate Attorney's office 
sponsors a Grief Support 
Group for anyone who lias lost 
a loved one to homicide. The 
group meets the second 
Wednesday of the Month from 
(1:30 p m. lo H p.m. The next 
meeting will be today.

Meetings are held at thr Ju- 
vrntlr Assessment Crnter. 181 
Hush Loop. Sanford.

The Grief Support Group 
sessions ore free of charge and 
open to anyone wtohtng to at
tend. For additional Informa
tion. phonr Hemadette Serafl- 
nowtez at 322-7534. ext. 
6113.
loinls awayl

Tlie coll lias gone out for 
Army Air Corpa. World War II 
Uombardlrni to gather one 
more time. Tlie Last Of The 
Few' reunion will held today 
through May 10 at the Holiday 
Inn International Resort. In
ternational Drive Tower An
nex. Orlando.

Tlie Homlx-rs of WWII will 
never again assemble Into 
strtkr formation In the bitter 
cold of enemy skies. The Bom
bardier* at their bombslghts 
searching out their target, will 
search no more, the other 
crew members risking all to 
place Itlm over the target, have 
iong ago stood down. No longer 
do Ute names of Schwelnfurt. 
Ploesll, Hiroshima and Na
gasaki- banner our newspaper 
pages. Come loin us for the 
gathering of the 'Last Of The 
Few*.

On vtrw at the Reunion will 
tic various Hombalghta, In
cluding the once Super Secret
Nordcn. A grand display of 
aviation artifacts for collectors 
and hlstortana. There is no 
coat. You will see the very 
models of the bombslghts that 
bombed Uerlln (British), and 
the bombslght that Jimmy 
Doolittle used on his famous 
Tokyo Raid and the famous 
Nordcn used In all Uieaters of 
the conflict as well os over Hi
roshima and Nagasaki.

For more Information coll 
National Reunion Chairman 
Mr. Sid Mickelson at (407) 
855-8455.
•vm nivr i m  pvvf iVffV

SANFORD • The Boys ft Girts

l
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FRIDAY SATURDAY 
p t c i d j a s e e  P td d y  oo e s D ay tona  Bench A New

2 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 74 degrees and 
at New Symma. 74 degrees. 
Winds are from the north- 
cast at 5-10 m.p.ti.

••te c ta u  on Tuesday to th .
Florida Lottery
Fantasy S
9-lO-ll-t3-lS
Lotto (May •)
1-3-1 *-22-30-38

Vintage vltw
TNs picture waa ortgnaty owned by R W. (Bob) Deans, daea—i d. who 
graduated from Sanford Mgh School In IBIS. Tho high achool moved 
from foe Sanford Grammar School bufcftng to the ons on NMh and Psl- 
metto In 1911. but lodging from the conRguraMoh oI Bw window* tho

f

Portraits

Art Studio

Control Products*
Do-It-Yourself Pest Control Products

Pet Supplies and Food
Hours Mon -Sat. 1000 to 600 

Sun. MOO to 400
323-9055

BOARDING 
TRAINING 

C EM E TE R IE S  
PEST CONTROL 

ANIMALS 
FOR SALE

Pets and

Need Tb Board YourCats?
Call the one andjynly:

In Central Florida

(407) 321*204

A yiimAl Control
The Affordable Ahrmathr 1b A KennH*

Quality Core In Yowr lloww By a

(W 7l"ttt4073
e u d m a i m  M d i F l S n H I V  i r n n m s m

Seminole County

i • Fomoto, 7 yr*. Choc -ChiMMhua.
■■nay • rSmeW, a  yi»M nW  *

Vodri-M alo, 11 yn. SoN A Pappsr • Dachahund A Poodto. 
VOnMa Boan - Fomolo. 1*1/2 yr». Orango Thbby A WhNo.

K M an a - Various. 8 wits. A  up.

County Noaw 2 d , (Nsat to F its Worid)
wen

B rn h o u n d  A d o p tio n s o f H . In c.
Bob A Marilyn Vambsrg (407) i

Qrsatof Ortando Sub-Chaptr Davt (487) M I-4754

NO MORE LATE 
NIGHT WALKS

N o Fences N o Barriers
Call for a (FREE) Estimate

• Lifetime Warranty 
Licensed by the 

Humane Society of the U.S.

INC.
(407) 302*4096

DOG TRAINING CENTER

(407) J2S4H0,127-1120 
} HTTW/WWW.IAO.NET/-BESTPAW/

flea control 
sold here!

SA V E
from $7 to over $20!

Anicare Pet Supply
Warehouse

LO N G V O O D 26M 2T2 « t ■i M

*

http://WWW.IAO.NET/-BESTPAW/
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Lakefront
Commissioner* approved the 
request for 93.500.

Before commenting on the 
request, chamber Executive Di
rector Wayne Weinberg told the 
commission. Tve been listen
ing to what has been said here. 
Even If the number of employ
ees and  Income Is much less 
than predicted, this would still 
be a valuable asset not just to 
Sanford but to-all of Seminole 
County.

lie concluded. "You are the 
best hope for your community. 
Just imagine what this will do 
lo benefit downtown Sanford.*

Velma Williams said she ‘cant 
understand why anyone would 
disagree with the plan.*

'Look at what has happened 
In Central Florida.* Williams 
said. 'Look at the development, 
take Mary and Altamonte 
Springs hove run rings around 
us. Sanford could become the 
model city. It’s  been a  diamond 
In the rough and we've never 
had this opportunity.*

*Changes are going to come.* 
Williams predicted. * Maybe not 
this year or next year, but 
they're gonna come.*

Following the discussion re
garding the petition and In for 
mation from Flahklnd ft Asso
ciates. the work session moved

the development. In addition to 
Dale, the head of the Commu
nity Redevelopment Agency, 
and the head of the Tourist De
velopment Council will also be 
on hand.

Kabom and other opponents 
tiave. since the start of discus
sion a number of months ago, 
stressed that they were not 
against the hotel and confer
ence center In Sanford, only 
against the use of Fori Mellon 
Park for a location. No one lias 
suggested an alternate loca
tion.

Individual members of the 
etty commission have indicated 
their preference for the park 
site and development. Monday 
afternoon. Commissioner

The Income from taxes to the 
city and county Is estimated by 
Flahklnd ft Associates at be
tween 9595.515 and 9733.629. 
plus Income from sales tax 
revenues, utility taxes and 
other revenues.

It has not Immediately been 
determined when the Informa
tion would be mailed to citi
zens. and whether It would go 
to all registered voters within 
the city or be included In the 
utility bills.

Another step coming up In 
the near future is Mayor Dale's 
scheduled appearance before 
the Seminole County Commis
sion to obtain Its approval of

at the above address. The 
Clty/County Investigative Bu
reau carried out a search war
rant at the location o f Wells' 
srrest.

Glenn Rogers. 48. of 706 
Monroe Harbor PI.. Sanford, 
was arrested ‘Thursday. May 7. 
by Seminole County deputies. 
Rogers was charged with pos
session of drug paraphernalia 
and possession of a controlled 
substance. Rogers was a r
rested s i the above address. 
CCIB made the arrest.

P o iM Ilto ll
Kathleen McMmcmy. 30. of 

300 Palmetto, Longwood. teas 
arrested Thursday. May 7. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
McMenemy was charged with 
poaaesslon of drug parapher
nalia and possession of a  con
trolled substance. McMenemy 
waa arrested In the 700 block 
of Monroe Harbor Place. The 
Clty/County Investigative Bu
reau carried out a search war
rant at the location of McMe 
nemy'a arrest.

Marvin Wells, 26. of 706 
Monroe Harbor f t .  Sanford, 
waa arrested Thursday. May 7. 
by Seminole County deputies. 
Wells was charged with pos
session of a controlled mi li
st ance (cocaine) and posses 
sion of cocaine with Intent to 
distribute. Wells was arrested

Jamie King. 33. of 1831 
Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Monday. May I I .  by 
Sanford poller. King was 
charged with restating without 
violence and arrested In the 
100 block of Sterling Court. 
The Hanford Q U A D ,  squad 
made the arrest.

on to the next matter, which 
Involved the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
and* a request for funding for 
the *Srmlnolr Vision* concept.

Road. Sanford, died Monday. 
May 11. 1908. Bom In Toledo. 
Ohio, she moved to Sanford In 
1994 from Dr Land Mrs. Long 
was a restaurant owner.

Survivors Include sons. EMn 
T.. Cllrs. Fla.. Richard. Toledo, 
Ohio; daughters. Marilyn New
ton. Sanford. Nancy Scholl. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Patricia 
l l r lb m a n  Holloman. DeLeon 
Springs: sister. Alice. Calif.: 16 
grand* hiidren: 18 great-
’grandchildren; I great-great- 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lakr Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

ROftMAK B. F1ATT M L
Norman E. Matt Sr.. 62. 

Sanford, died Sunday. May 10. 
1998. Mr. Plait was a  native of 
Sanford. Mr. Platt waa a  car
penter.

Survivors include wife. Nancy; 
son. Norman Jr.. Sanford: 
daughters. Shirts Arena. Geor
gia Thornton, both of Sanford; 
brother. Billy Sr.. Sanford: 4 
grandchildren.

La Vrm r A  Campo. 67. Glen
view Lane. Winter Park, died 
Saturday. May 9. 1996. Mrs. 
Campo wss hom In Cleveland. 
Ohio Mrs. Campo workrd for 
Deaconess Hospital In Cleve
land. Ohio for 20 years. She 
wss a member of Saints Peter 
and Paul Catholic Church. Mrs. 
Campo was Volunteer of the 
Year 1992/93 for Parma Devel
opmental Center Culahoga 
County Board of Mental Retar
dation and Developmental Dis
abilities.

Survivors Include sons. Mh
char!. Parma llrtghts. Ohio. 
Mark. Orlando; daughters. 
Beverly. Parma. Otao. Karen 
Alttarr, Winter Park; brother. 
William Farrell. Willoughby. 
Ohio; sister. Joyce Srharffrr. 
N. Homestead. Ohio; 10 grand
children

Family Funeral Care. Oviedo. 
In cliargr of arrangements.

CREDIT CARDSICounty
auestrd by live county lie said 

tal since one of the two new 
adult bookstores had thangrd 

Its name to ‘Erotica.* bis rllent 
was upset.

*As be has been open for 
many years longer than the 
two new adult larnkstores, h r 
la wry upset about this." Trees 
said. Tie wonders why he can
not continue to use his current 
business namr7~

Earlier Tuesday, the Board of 
Commissioners voted. 3-2, to 
renew an agreement with 
Shutta ft Bowen for legal con
sulting In Uw court battles with 
the adult entertainment busi
ness. This means 9300.000 
more dollars will go to the firm 

The commission voted, 60 . 
to allow thr attorneys to ap 
peal an order In favor of Sassy 
M erida by Judge Alan Dickey 
on May 4. Sassy Mrrlot's 
opened a year ago while the 
county waa rewfltlr* Its adult 
laws. The county contends It la 
operating illegally. The matter 
now goes to th r 5th Dtotrtct 
Court of Appeals.

'Judge Die hoy la wrong.’ 
Deputy County Attorney Oroot 
os id.

Dickey ruled I that the harm lo 
thr genrral public In this mat
ter la not outweighed by the

S S I  • NO CREDIT CHECK ■ ■ ■
f t  • NO SECURITY DCPOStTI 

m f W F l • NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS! flM B ftl

THIS IS A GUARANTEED OFFER
gyou-ra'ovar IB S h a re s  reM eroding aocoutt. yodl tsdsre a motor 

bars card A mopr (nsvcftandM cart M fi a crodt ImS at 93.000 00! 
GUARANTEED*

CALL 1-800-865-8018

Consultant Projert Manager 
John Graves Informed the 
county.

•In order to avoid a great 
deal of re work, rlfon and 
money. I suggest that you wall 
lor our construction to be 
completed before requiring 
them lo make improvements.* 
Graves said.

Attorney Hugh Trees re
quested on April 28 that Erotic 
Emporium be allowed lo put off 
work on curbing driveways, 
ronstm rtlng a sidewalk and 
doing landscaping work. Trees 
said he received a reply from 
the Deputy County Attorney 
Lonnie Oroot Tuesday but not 
in lime to attend the commis
sion meeting.

Trees said the letter from the 
FOOT obviously prompted the 
county to jpve Erotic Emporium 
a reasonable time to complete 
its work after the FDGTs work 
was completed.

!  r f t T a l  I  4  • I 'f  Textbooks and Video School
on display in your area

See our Web site at www.abeka.com/nd3 
-----^or Call 1*800-874-2353 Ext. 32-___ _
,n9 * t ,or •* location Z 25L

Ellison M. 'Elite Myers* Ches
ter. 74. Palalka died Sunday, 
May 10. 1998. Bom In Newing
ton. Q a. h r grew up In 
Palalka. Mr. Chester returned

tired butcher. He was a former 
member of the First Presbyte
rian Church of Lake Mary.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Diane Hunt. Palalka; sons. 
Larry 8c.. BuaOs. Gary.

Stoll's stater. Becky DtCtero. 
read e letter the  had written to 
Edmund, profiling a kind and 
loving brother who rescued J u 
lie from a life of squalor and 
wtw became a doting father to 
her two boys.

Stoll's pastor, the Rev. Amar 
Rambtooon. asked the court to 
show merry, as Ood would. 
* Baaed on oqr talks with Mr. 
Stoll I must concede wtth his 
parents (hat the boy did not do 
what they say he did. I be
seech. I Implore, I beg for such 
great merry* he said.

Stoll, voice quaking, told the 
court he *wtll pay every day for 
the derisions I have made. I 
am sorry for my mother-in-law 
and my boys.*

eluding a 1978 case otmllar to 
Stoll's, in which a man maa- 
trmUnds a murder and enlists 
another to commit It. The m as
termind waa sentenced to 
death, the actor to life in

Vrtma P. Ilolstnger. 85. Ori
ents Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday. May 10. 
1998. Horn In Opdykr. HI., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1988. Mrs. Ilolstnger was a  
homemaker. She was a  mem
ber of Community Church of

daughters.

Stoll's mother. Linda offered 
some mitigation. ITotnick said, 
■but not of great weight. For 
virtually every murderer, we 
can find wonderful things In 
their Uvea, they were nice to

S e m in o le  H e ra ld

i NoMpaport. too. • 300 N. Fisneh Are. IsrdMtf. I 
Phone: (407) 322-9911 Fix: (407) 323-9409

Central Florida In 1980 from 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Mrs. Jam es was

Hugh; Either. Sean Kelleher, 
Dublin Ireland: brothers. Cotm 
Kelleher. Scan Kelleher. both 
of Dubttn. Ireland.

H O M E
S C H O O L E R

It(

http://www.abeka.com/nd3


ion TicVofunt

Chrts Madman, n p u m img tha Swrsnoto County 
ShantTi Ofhes Eiptorsr Poet 517. Megan Montgom 
a»y. who won a 1100 coSsgs achotarVap lor har wotun- 
last amk wWt Taan Court, and Amanda Smon. who « n  
a $100 schotontop tor worti aa sa l

Stand up and be counted 
for or against developm ent

The question of developing a hotel and conference center on 
Fort Mellon Pork grounds in Sanford i« one of llie liottrat of 
lla kind to be debated In a long time. Nothin* haa come dose 
to thla dilemma since the queaUon arose_____ ________  _ or not to
move port of the Seminole County Courthouse to Five 
Potnta. ■

Ha dittcuk to get a “read* on the Fort Mellon Park situs 
Uon. H to dtflkrult to know If tltere la only a highly vocal few 
who are afainat It. or M there ore thousands in opposition 
but who arc heattant to apeak out

again* having a major hotel and conference center in San
ford. but they Insist II should not be al the Fort Mellon Park 
property. Yet. In all of their public speaking before the com
mission. letters to the editor and other publicity, no one has 
made a suggestion regarding where. If nut at the park, 
should the commercial development be located.

Now. opponents are circulating a petition calling for a pub
lic referendum. The wording of what they propose, rather 
than asking yea or not to llte development, would prevent the 
rtty from EVER developing the park W d  for commercial pur*

P<Weauggest people who oppose use of the park far thla pur-

Oct 2nd NigptsUnd

at Half Price With 
Purchase of 4-Pc. Group!

be utlltoed. And fatong that lake view would prahab^r wipe out 
any Idea of obtaining a developer. There would be little attrac
tion for guests, conventioneers and others If the structures 
were located elsewhere. We would end up with nothing, and 
be faced with a continuation of a high level tax mlliage.

If the pedttan being circulated would question yes or no on 
the development of ftwt Mellon Park, we would urge people 
toVtgn H far Inclusion In the next election. Then we. and all 
others concerned, would know, once and far aO. whether It to 
truly a nwgorl ty of the etttoens who are far or age In el  this

^B utjralngfar a complete bon on any development. In our 
opinion, would be tomflar to biting off our hand to punish a

Briefs

2351 Jttwsy Avenue.
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Seminole
Tribe rally 
falls one 
run short

An era ends as 
Seminole goes 
out with heads 
held high

HERALD SIOKIS EDITOR

SANFORD .  Seminole High 
KcImjoI baseball coach Mike Pow-

• *  J«fT Bertteftek*
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The Anal out was recorded, 
hut no one at Seminole High School was 
ready Tor the season to end.

The 'Moles’ season came to an end last 
night with a 7-6 loas to Jacksonville Wolfson 
before a huge crowd at Seminole. The 'Notes 
were get ting clobbered, the defense wasn't 
playing Its normal game and Seminole found 
Itself on the short end of a 7*1 deficit before 
rallying, eventually placing the tie run on 
second with two outs In the seventh.

One out later, the fsna stayed and cheered 
a team that may have been the beat In 
Seminole history.

At least five Seminole* from the senior
laden team have a chance at professional ball 
including Tim Raines. Ned Raines. C3 
Williams. Don Taylor and Lance Odom. The 
problem lacing coach Mike Powers is that 
the cupboard seems empty next year to

ro tf f o n .  ^  K .  . ^  ^  cached

especially after hie Junior varsity team went 
22-4 this season.

The 1000 Semlnolea will have a tough 
legacy to live up to. Seminole reached a 
raking of second In the stale entering last 
night's loss and several of Ms players were 
members of the Sanford Boat 53 team that 
won the national title last summer In South 
Dakota.

With the addition of Odom. Taylor and

rally, the whole guns was probably
derided m i  the second and third 
bsllem In the lop of the Aret In
ning.

After the lend off batter bounced 
bark to the mound. Currier, the 
Wolfpack'a No. 2 hitter, lifted a pop 
Ay Into foul territory down the left 
Odd hnr. The ball bounced out of 
the Seminole players' glove, how
ever. and Currier was son alive.

paued to  have Currier sm irk  ou t 
but. after flinching, the pitch was 
called a  ball. Currier then singled 
on the next pitch.

Seminole appeared that It was 
going to get out of the Inning un
scathed. however, as Curtnrr hit a

Ryan Afoelon, the *Noles entered the Besson 
with high hopes but stumbled out of the gate 
before recovering and becoming the county's 
dominant learn by the end of the season.

The success caught the attention of all of 
Sanford and over 1.900 people showed up for 
district tournament games at Historic 
Sanford Mr model to see the 'Notes

two wins 
away fro 
hat trick



Legal Notteaa LbqbI Notices

teams post wins m 
*d Women’s softball

Tim Raines to ■ Sanford natty* and 
High School graduate now playing for 0to Hew
York Yankee*. Hla a ta u  tor the IBM aeaaon la
in the first column, personal-beat season

Oames.. .........................................................  24
At-bats.......................................................................  74
Runs........................................................................... 12
lilts.......................... ..............................................  23
RBI......................................................................... 11
Doubles. » ***** • * * *** • • « • • *«•••• niMttti •«•#** iihi ***** sees**** 3
Trtplrs.......................... .......................................... I
Home runs. •St•»•*•*••*••■••««*•«•*•••***■#*«••••**■*••••••••»«•*■ 3
Steals.......................................................................... 3
Average...........................................................  311

Rams
IB

Otero
and Nicole White) are freshman.

And that's not to mention that the Rams' 
leading hitter. Lindaey Mans. Is only s  sopho
more and all three of their pitcher's, juniors 
llalle Sowsrds and Sarah Smith and sophomore 
Kelly Harbour, are underclassmen.

Other members of the squad are freshman 
Alayna Dontitch, sophomore Lauren Cooper 
and Juniors Amy Ctordlell. Mragan Dontitch. 
Kelly Florentine and JIB Wolcott.

Lake Mary, under head coach Jeannle Fisher 
Kym Oaudreau and Pam 

eason and have only lost 
,a

home plate an a  wild pitch to beat Jacksonvllte- 
Sanrtahrood 1*0 In the Regional Semifinals and 
racing home ahead of the throw on Sowarda' hit 
last Friday.

Sowarda to expected to be on the mound to
morrow (Thursday) when Lake Mary takra on 
Palmetto High School from Miami tn the F1ISAA 
(Florida High School Arttvlllra Association) 
State Softball Championships a t the Auburn 
date Softball Complex starting at 2:30 p.m.

The other semifinal features Orange Park from 
the Jacksonville area against Barron O. Collier , 
from Naples al 2 p.m.

For those wishing to attend the fu n r . go West 
on M  and take the AUbumdale exit (the
one past the Highway 27*llalncs CHy cadff and 
go east until you see the complex.

■  flanJr» nI s * * » » tAlatoaaatomi as-,.. iM guvihms norma* MiWfU, rionai * nianivQiy, May la*.» mm
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Sanford Softball Tournament
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold a Spring Softball Tbur- 
nament for both men's and women's slow- 
pitch teams.

The tournament, which will benefit Sanford 
Youth Sports Programs, will be held an Sat* 
unlay. May 16th and poaalbly Sunday. May 
17th and Friday. May 15th. depending on the 
number of teams entered.

Cost Is SI00 per team and will be held at 
Chase and Ptnehurst parks. Individual and 
Team awards will be given.

Deadline snd draw will be Wednesday. May 
13th.

For more Information call 1407) 330*5687.

Red Bug Summer Softball
CASSELBERRY _  The Seminole County 

Recreation Department will offer a Summer 
Slowpltch Softball League at Red Dug Lake 
Park starting the week of May 18th.

Men's league* will be offered nightly, with 
a new women's league starting up on Mon
day's and a  Co-Ed league on Wednesday’s.

Returning Spring League teams may start 
registering April 20th. with open registration 
beginning April 27th.

GMb AAU hoops champs
BANFORD .  Seminole Community College 

m d  the Orlando Magic have been awarded 
the 1898 AAU Qtrls Basketball Champion* 
shtpa.

From May 15th*17|h the 12-and-Undcr. 15- 
and-Under and 17-and-Under will square off.

The Championships are qualifiers lor the 
AAU National Championships to he held In 
July in various cities around the country.

Teams wishing to enter the Florida Cham
pionships or needing additional Information 
should call Ken Patrick. Seminote Commu
nity College. (407) 328-2082 or Ttam Blert. 
Onando Magic, at (407| 916-2681.

Summer youth basketball
WINTER SPRINGS _ The Winter Springs 

Basketball League will offer a summer select 
league for boys and girls In the
Oviedo/Winter Springs area.

Divisions will consist of boys and girts In 
age groups of 10-and-Under. ll-and-U nder 
12-and-Undcr 13 -and-Under; 14-and-Undcr 
15-and-Undrr or grade levels 3-Uuough-8.

All others will coat 870 per player and 
must register fay May 20th.
Coaches who are In Interested tn placing a 

tram In this league should contact Chris 
Marictte at 321-5282 or Tony McDonald al 
887-1457.
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People
British feast filled with jolly good flavor

One of the great advantage* 
of making a  living from cooking 
food I* that everyone shares 
your interest, they eat. No 
matter where or when, people 
love to talk about food.

Recently. I had the pleasure 
of having a long talk wtth 
another chef. We agreed that 
when people think of foods

B lood  Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Is asking donor* of all types 
Wood - especially O type do
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, can 322-0822.

can handle by yourself. Join 
far support In roping wtth your 
addict; gain serenity to make 
decisions and pul our live back 
in focus. CaU 201-1900 for 
more Information.

1/4 cup sugar 
2 lbs. butter 
1/2 lap. Vanilla Extract 
1/2 n ip  chopped walnuts 
Whip cream for lopping 

Divide walnuta evenly Into 
bottom of the 8 tart shells. Mix 
all other Ingredients together 
and pour mixture evenly Into

hrs. Internal temp. 100 
degrees. ALWAYS USE A MEAT 
THERMOMETER TO CHECK 
ROAST.

When roast Is done set aside 
ro w e d  and make Yorkshire 
pudding.

Cam ara C lub
The Seminole Lake Mary 

Camera Club meets the second 
Wednesday every month in Old 
Lake Mary Ctly Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. 
For more Information, rail 
O nce at 321-4723 or Sol at 
323-HGBI.

D ancing tor Se n io rs
The O w  BO Dance Club 

dance is held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 -4:30 p.m. at the 
Sanford Ctvtc Center. Live mu
sic by the Deltonians 13-piece 
band. Donation 83.00.

all the shells. Preheat over to 
300 degrees and bake for 25 
mlnutea. Allow lo cool for 10 
minutes before removing from 
pan. Serve warm wtth whipped 
cream.

This meal will serve six 
hungry people easily.
C ast Break  Pew ai around 
pork. 81.99/lb.. publlx 81.00: 
Vegetables, roadside stand 
82.50: Leeks. Publlx 81.49; 
Standing Rib Roast. Publlx 
84.09/tb. 4 lbs. 820.01; com 
syrup. Winn-Dixie 81.89; 
Walnuts Winn-Dixie 84.19/lb. 
81.50: Cream Publlx 81.99; All 
other Ingredients. approx. 
85.00. TOTAL- 835.38.

May all your meals be a 
festive occasion.

from other countries England 
Is seldom. If ever, on the list. 
When people talk about ethnic 
culalnr It Is generally bmited lo 
the famous food countries. 
France. Italy. China, and so 
on. The general opinion. In 
this country, of British food Is 
tasteless, bland, over-cooked 
or completely disgusting.

The following four-course 
meal shatters all the myths of 
English food. Not only is It full • 
flavor rd. but It Is a meal 
anyone would tic pleased lo be 
Invited lo. With my thanks to 
‘Chef lJinry*. I hope you enjoy 
this meal as much as I do.

2 extra large eggs 
I cup all purpose flour
1/2 top. salt

Beat eggs until foamy, slowly 
add salt and flour and mix until 
smooth. Heavily coat a 
(uptake pan and heat In a 400 
degree oven for 5 mlnutea. 
When pan Is liot. spoon 2 tbs. 
bailer Into each cup. Bake for 
20 minulrs or until golden 
brown. Serve one Yorkshire

ChefDocA l-A n o n
A support group for friends 

or relatives of alcoholics (AJ- 
Anon) meets every Wrdnesdsy. 
at 8 p m . at I I I  E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
ber* are welcome to this 12- 
slrp group.

A laha lm ar'a  Support
The AUhetmefs Support 

Group for Caregtvrra meets the 
fourth Wednesday, at 10 a.m., 
al the Frank Evans Center In 
Lake Mary. All Interest rd are 
Invited lo attend. Shelly 
Brassier, a brenard Alxhelmer 
l Ire niptst. leads (hr discussion 
and answer* question*. For 
information, call 323-4938 or 
324-3080.

Rotary C lub
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. al the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West lake  Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, prrsldrnl. at 322-0634.

Place I heaping tbs. In the 
center of a small plate and

re three pasllrs around II 
each srtvtng.

a small cut in center and 
spoon | tbs. of drippings from 
roast pan Into each pudding 
and serve.

2 cups chicken slock
1/2 cup chopped while pan of
leeks
1 cup half and half cream 
4 tbs. butter
2 cups mashed potatoes
1 tap. salt and white pepper
2 lbs. chopped chive*
2 tbs. Sherry

Saute leeks in buttrr until 
completely lender, and all 
other ingredient* except 
ctUvrs. Heat lo a low simmer, 
four soup into blender Juat 
prior to serving and blend to a 
smooth cream finish. Serve hot 
wtth chopped chives on top.

The Srrtoma Club of South 
Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m.. at the Sabal Point 
Country Club on Weklws 
Springs Road. Longwuod Po
tential members are Invtlrd to

1/4 cup drained horseradish 
1/2 cup heavy cream 
I tap. sugar 
1/2 tan. sail
1/4 tap  English Mustard 

Mix togrther all Ingredients 
and serve.

Serve roast on a  large platter 
wtth vegetables around It.

good quality meat thermometer 
to check for doneneaa. Place It 
bt the center of the roast not 
touching any bone. Rare will 
equal 140 degrees, medium Is 
180 degrees  and well fa 170 
degrees . Never cook a  good 
quality roast to well done. The 
result wU be a  tough roast that 
larks flavor. If you Uke your 
meat well done only cook to 
medium and slice off servings

1/2 lb. ground pork satrsagi 
meal
1/2 lop. Thyme
1/4 tap. course ground black 
pepper. Allspice. Nutmeg, salt 
Cinnamon and Osiilc Powder 
1/4 cup fine chopped onion 
1/2 fli. all purpoar flour 
1/4 lb. shortening 

Mix flour, shortening, ark 
water Into a pastry dovqpi. Add 
a pinch of salt and reU out tc 
pie ahrfl thickness. Uae a  2 
1/2 In c trrk  and n i t  ifattfli 
B aM  pork. onion and

W alght W atchara
A local chsptrr of Weight 

Watcher* meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Du tiding
every Thursday from 4:45 lo 
8:45 p.m.

3 /4  cup

every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Ourats and prospec
tive member* are welcome. 
Can Deri nun Oltck. 3234089. 
for more Information.

T O P S
A local chapter of TOPS 

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m.. in the auditorium of 
South Seminole Hospital. Bfift 
W. S.R. 434. Longwood. 
Weighing brings at 5:30 p.m.

Pair should return wedding { 
if trip to the altar is canceled

Alinon, A lateen
ALANON and ALATEKN 

m trU n g  are held every Thurs
day. al 8 p.m.. at Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upaala 
Road. Sanford. For Informa
tion. call 323-8524.

ahs told ms, “A 1 
Caraway place, m 
gill I am not hap 
nothing about 
matured not to

and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more In
formation. call 321-9122.

Buy life  
insuranceleovy day I Bad this woadorfkl 

woman moro caring, loving sad-  ho had his.
Our problem lo, tho wedding 

gifts from hsr Blonds, and sur 
friends, hod arrived. Wo expected 
that those gifts would bo returned 
promptly, but neither oho nor our 
■m hoe shown any urgvncy. Person
ally, wo don't car* what ah* does 
with the gifts from her side of the 
family. But we are from the old 
school and cannot condone this 
behavior. Both our daughter* are 
telling us to stay out of I t As things 
stand, there Is a possibility that 
they might many later.

What do you suggest? How do we 
act toward our Meads? Plsase help

and save on 
your car.

you buy your lifo
r ~
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Sunday IS Noon Fihtay
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\) pm-Jim

. For • nu^or alum inum  manu
facturer and window com pany 
in the Sanford area.

A ll phases o f m anufacturing 
are available with various shifts 
to suit your employment needs. In
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The nunufKturers’dimtkms must theory by seeing an aDen 
be followed assiduously Error* arc teat him for the various 
common too little blood on the teal 
•trips, prolonged wailing lime and ACROSS 
performance of the teat in direct tun- . m m m  
light, lo mention a few. In addition. Mfoort ~ m  O
the color change on the test itripo it T Actor Ho* -  at
not ahrajrt distinct Moreover, drugs t l fo b d i  4 1 *
ikuch at Tytenolt. vitamin, (including {• **” 7^ «  -
vitamin d  and tome diseases ' • tZ S T
(notably multiple myeloma and liver t y -----Cttar Day 47 ft
disordersi may interfere with arcu ig PmashMend 4S U
rale readings M tfoeame pbtt I t  ft

Finally, home devices measure only j l  JJJSJJJ M 5
total cholesterol, they do not distin "  
guuh betoren HDL (the good choir. gg MbdMnal M ft
trroli and IJlLilhe bad> „  w n M ••  U

Mom authonUes do not recommend "  JHJJJ 17 01
such home monitoring While you sr J J J o
should folloo your physician s advice gp gowKi af
about cholesterol determinations. I amprUa J r
believe that he mil urge you lo have J l Ap* _  * £
your chalrslrrol levela periodically "  liritr'nr Mww ^
ebeebrd by a standard labaralary W I M IM  - 

To fh* you more information. I am t*Ti W m rfVlCM for
• e n d i n g  you a cepy of my Mrallh a lU M T C U f  mtiwi 
R e p o rt VadmtandmgChotesIrml'
Other reader, who would like a copy P  ‘ 7 1 5
should send IS plus n long self L_----------------------
addressed, .lamped envelope to HO I __
Hot 3017 Murrav Hill Station. New fog
Yorh. NY IMM He sure lo mention I _______ ___  _
the title F 7

l>r.AK UK OMT You repealedlv Lyt------------
staled that a moderate amount of cal I  __ _ T J i
feme » not harmful What is mader V  W  I
ale’ What are the effect. <W overron ----1

TH E  *>WN L O M U
~~T=p  TMKl IK  GOING FOC. 

C f ? v  KFOWt* WHJO
IKMDW 1*G0IN6 M C^fO U H D nefeEFtttR** 
TOGOMMlNhaUHC*1 Of LtfJUML POE. HLfCCU •
y,---------------------- U N iDtm t. MCDUHP TVWE. KKJL.

cxLhyorihu.tsopm*row#£
„  PUrOtMti1  ----xr— f — i

BUT IT̂ > KAlMtMf*1

OOh'TPV5m1TAH6o SSMI* MARC*. CHUCK, 
YOUBtOOtMlAPlVOU 
CAN’T  60 UNTH MM: 
100 SAID YOi/0 

s^60W ITH  M l f ^ x

7 IM  A 
6CTTSK 
CftbCM. 

CMAAU5

TMI CNVflOfC/ TAN60, 
CHOCK.. iCMAKliS

cvflcv a
DEAR READER A maderate 

intake at caffeine would be about 
three cupa af ndke iar tbeegurvatrot 
in caffeine containing aedai a dap. 
You are dearly drinking tan much 
Etcetaive caffeine consumption will 
cause overslimulatioa Camman 
symptoms include Insomnia. Jilted 
ness paJpiUimns. rapid pulse, eareo 
sire urination, high blood pressure, 
and other consequences I recom

TTOIlI U W  D y W B  strikes East wins otth Uw diamond
w> Bsiiu. iU k . •(* and returns his last spade, which
■y ro m p  aiaer West rufls with the diamond nine.

As I mentioned yesterday. Mike True, you were very unlucky. But 
Lawrence's new computer product, good players make their owa Inch 
"Private Hndge Lessons. Volume I,* Here's a better plan Cash the heart 
is excellent Let's have a look at a deal ace at trick two. cross to dummy’s 
from the section on safety plays A spade queen, and tab* the heart Mag. 
warning. Ihoagh: Almost everyon# discarding a spade bom baad. Then 
would fall to defeat given this layout of play off your remaining twa top 
the cards spades, throning dummy's low dab

Against yoor si* diamond contract i — the dtSersaco? When you ptoy a 
Wool loads the dub I#, queen. Mag. tnuup honor to Ead s ace aad W pe
ace Hon would you continue? tu rn  a spude. you can tuff high and

North did iacrodftly weil la remove draw West 's ftmi tnuup 
three no trump If I bad been Leah out for oil passible leapt, a d  
Lawrence. I would have made the Just the conspicuous one 
Irump suit a mg(or. which would have You must haw Windows LI or Mon 
made a strong two opening by South your computer. The disk is available 
virtually automatic for 9S7.il postpaid from Mika

You are faced with a loser In each Lawrence. I l l  Alvarado Road, 
minor suit. It looks so obvious ta start Berkeley. CAM7M

TOASffl
* ** 40RCm /

.St) Even 
at e. you!

parte*) f

imtmmaomd to your present needs. 
C A N C SR  (Juan * 1 -d u ty lt )  »M|or
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